Paraoxonase, total antioxidant response, and peroxide levels in children with steroid-sensitive nephrotic syndrome.
Reactive oxygen species (ROS) are reported to play a role in inducing the proteinuria of nephrotic syndrome (NS). This study investigated paraoxonase (PON), total antioxidant response (TAR), and oxidant total peroxide together with serum proteins and lipoproteins in children with steroid-sensitive NS. The study included 40 children with steroid-sensitive NS (21 with acute-period NS in group I, 19 nonproteinuric while receiving steroids in group II) and 22 sex- and age-matched formerly nephrotic children in remission weaned from steroids (group III). The following parameters were determined: total peroxide, oxidative stress index (OSI), PON and TAR. Serum proteins and lipoproteins were also determined. Patients in the active phase of NS had significantly lower PON and TAR levels and higher OSI and total peroxide values than those in full remission; no differences were found in PON, TAR, or OSI values of groups I and II. Significant correlations were found between PON, TAR, and total peroxide. Serum total protein had a significantly positive correlation with PON and negative correlation with total peroxide in acute-period NS patients. Our results demonstrate greater oxidative stress and decreased antioxidants in the active phase of steroid-sensitive NS and while patients receive steroids than during full remission. Low-dose alternate-day steroids do not seem to decrease oxidative stress even while proteinuria ceases. Despite some conflicting data increased oxidation and/or decreased antioxidant response may be related to the pathogenesis of steroid-sensitive NS.